
Why enter Great Taste?
Winning one Great Taste star or multiple stars will definitely 
help your food or drink to stand out on the overcrowded 
retail shelves. It also gives consumer confidence when making 
a choice of purchase, and it gives trade buyers a steer on 
stocking their shelves with great tasting products. 

“Here at the 
Guild we’ve 
been developing 
more benefits for 
winners. We’re 
particularly excited 
about the Incubator 
initiative which will 
help those at the 
top of their game 
when it comes 
to making food but lack some business 
acumen. Further proof that Great Taste 
does real business too.”
John Farrand 
Managing director Guild of Fine Food, 
organisers of Great Taste 

“
”

“Winning Great Taste Supreme 
Champion has had an amazing halo 
effect on our entire business. The 
recognition the award carries within 
our industry and among consumers in 
Ireland & the UK is outstanding.“

Pat Whelan, James Whelan Butchers  
Great Taste Supreme Champion 2015

Since 1994 Great Taste has been discovering exceptional food and 
drink. Success in the accreditation scheme has proven to raise 
producer profiles and increase sales. More than 100,000 products have 
been put through Great Taste’s robust judging process since its launch 
in 1994. Each product is blind-tasted by selected chefs, buyers, fine 
food retailers, restaurateurs, food critics and writers throughout the 
50 judging days. 

Great Taste stands apart from all other food award schemes. It is 
simple and easy to enter and the cost of entry is kept to a minimum 
to enable small artisan producers from across the globe to take 
part. Producers receive feedback on every product judged, which 
gives valuable information as well as market research. Great Taste 
exists to support and promote producers large and small, who 
want to supply the UK independent retail sector.

Great Taste encourages confidence and commercial success for 
smaller businesses, generating greater awareness for products 
locally, regionally, nationally and internationally. 

“

”

“Great Taste is a 
benchmark“. It signifies 
quality. The little 
black & gold logo tells 
our customers “that our 
range really is great 
tasting. We take every 
opportunity to use  
Great Taste as a 
marketing tool. We use 
the judges’““““ feedback on 
packaging and point of 
sale.”

 Annie Irwin & Oscar Woolley,  
business partners & owners of Suki Tea

Charles Campion, MasterChef judge and food writer

Suki Tea Earl Grey  
Blue Flower 1-star 2015  

Apple Loves Mint 3-star 2014  
Spiced Citrus 1-star 2012

“Great Taste really  
 is the only award  
 worth having.”



@guildoffinefood | #greattasteawards

www.gff.co.uk | www.greattasteawards.co.uk

15 Reasons to enter Great Taste in 2016

*Guild members must have a valid membership up until 29 February 2016 
to qualify for Members’ Fortnight     

Members’ Fortnight  
(20 Jan-2 Feb)
Turnover less than £1million:
£34 per product (plus VAT)
Turnover more than £1million:
£44 per product (plus VAT)

General Entry  
(3 Feb-22 Feb)
Turnover less than £1million:
£48 per product (plus VAT)
Turnover more than £1million:
£78 per product (plus VAT)
Supermarket own label 
products:
£175 per product (plus VAT)

Cost of Entry 2016

Bruce Langlands,  
Director of Food & 

Restaurants, Harrods

“

“
”

“Great Taste is a genuine 
celebration of talented food 

producers. Many of the 
products we stock have 
been introduced to us 
through Great Taste. The 
logo communicates that the 
product is the very best 
in its field.

”
“We are stocked in Harrods on 

the back of winning a Great Taste 
award. Our Banana Habanero pickle 
won Top 50 Foods in 2014 and a 
Golden Fork three years ago. 
 Adam Marks, owner Mr Vikki’s

H  Winning products will have access to an exclusive 
distribution service delivering products to 
retailers nationally and internationally  
– Taste Distribution

H  Retail buyers & consumers trust the  
Great Taste logo

H  Increase your product sales revenue
H  Receive unbiased evaluation and confidential 

feedback on every product judged
H  Opportunity to feature in Great Taste Book (the 

Who’s Who of Great Taste winners). 250,000 
copies printed & distributed throughout the trade 
and to a huge consumer audience 

H  Free listing on www.greattasteawards.co.uk 
(35,000 unique monthly visitors) with your star-
rating and web link to your own website 

H  Buyers use the Great Taste Book and website as a 
directory when sourcing new lines

H  Tasting opportunities and product displayed in 
Great Taste Deli at Speciality & Fine Food Fair, 
London

H  Great Taste Incubator – an unique opportunity 
to gain product and business mentoring from 
experts in their fields to help develop your 
product and your business

H  An opportunity to be listed in a brand new 
consumer magazine Food Stories in association 
with Rare Brand Markets and Action Against 
Hunger, on sale from Spring 2016

H  Complimentary stands at Speciality & Fine Food 
Fair for the Supreme Champion and  
Small Artisan Producer of the Year winners

H  Downloadable PR pack for all winning producers 
full of useful tips to help promote your award

H  National and Regional press coverage. Press 
coverage in 2015 included over 320 million 
opportunities to see, including national radio

H  Social media opportunities through  
@guildoffinefood to 15,000 Twitter followers and 
#greattasteawards, #ISpyGreatTaste

H  Join a Great Taste Market at high profile 
consumer shows including BBC Good Food and 
the RHS Flower Shows


